Surgical pitfalls in a patient with type IV Ehlers-Danlos syndrome and spontaneous colonic rupture. Report of a case.
This paper intends to stress the importance of early diagnosis and discuss surgical treatment of Type IV Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS-4), an autosomal dominant connective tissue disease characterized by typical features of the face and extremities, inappropriate and easy bruising, and extreme tissue fragility, which may lead to dramatic and often fatal complications, mostly spontaneous arterial or intestinal rupture. We report the case of a 41-year-old female who presented with spontaneous perforation of the sigmoid colon. The patient was seen over a nine-year period, during which time she required six operations and presented with a great number of surgical complications including stenosis of an end-colostomy, repeated subocclusive episodes caused by intraperitoneal adhesions, and enterocutaneous fistulas, finally ending with an ileostomy and short bowel syndrome. It is only after a difficult laparotomy for ovarian cyst excision, marked by numerous adhesions and friable bowel, that the diagnosis of EDS-4 was considered and established. In case of "idiopathic" spontaneous perforation of the colon in a young adult, features of EDS-4 should be thoroughly looked into and, if found, skin fibroblast culture with collagen Type III analysis performed. The surgical treatment of choice consists of subtotal colectomy and permanent end-ileostomy. In case of patient refusal, a second-stage ileorectal anastomosis can be performed but carries the high risk of anastomotic leakage.